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Three sample submission vouchers were distributed at each workshop, two for the insect 
identification laboratory and one for the plant disease clinic. In addition, participants receive 
plastic bags and vials filled with isopropyl alcohol, needed for proper sample submission In 2017, a 
total of 11 samples were submitted to the insect ID lab, and 1 sample was submitted to the plant 
disease clinic.

Surveys from three workshops in Miami-Dade, Volusia, and Palm Beach counties in the 2017-2018 
year are included in the results. Each graph will show the number of the recorded responses for the 
particular question. 
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Invasive species move around by a multitude of different pathways – including by tourism, 
natural disaster, their own movement, importation of agricultural commodities, or by the 
ornamental plant trade. Florida is particularly susceptible to invasive species due to the 
temperate climate, high volume of tourists, and variety of imported agricultural and 
ornamental commodities. Even with the current regulations, inspections, and outreach
programs that are in place, an average of two new arthropods establish in Florida each
month. Some of the established arthropods will become pests, like the redbay ambrosia
beetle. 

What’s the Situation?

The Redbay Ambrosia Beetle: Xyleborus glabratus

Xyloborus glabratus arrived in the US 
in 2002 from Asia. It infests plants in 

the family Lauraceae, including 
redbay and avocado. 

Ambrosia beetles normally “farm” 
fungus on dead trees. They have 

specialized pockets to carry the fungus.

In the Southeastern US, the redbay ambrosia 
beetle infests live trees, which have little to no 

resistance to the invasive insect and foreign 
fungus that causes laurel wilt.

The main goal of Florida First Detector is to increase the role of a volunteer network in the early 
detection of exotic, invasive species of arthropods.  In order to accomplish this goal of pest 
detection, the project is split into three focal areas:
1. Teach the public how to identify and submit samples of invasive pests that could be 

intercepted in their county
2. Strengthen multi-agency partnerships
3. Develop web-based presentations which are comprehensive and easily accessible

Project Goal 1: Six in-person workshops were scheduled during the 2017-2018 fiscal year. A
survey was conducted at each workshop to measure the participant's self-perceived 
knowledge gain in four learning objectives: 1) the role of regulatory agencies, 2) identification 
of invasive arthropod pests and plant pathogens, 3) scouting methods, and 4) sample 
collection and submission procedures. Paper surveys were distributed immediately after the 
workshop and follow-up surveys were emailed approximately 8-10 weeks later.

Project Goal 2: Volunteers from the UF/IFAS insect identification laboratories and plant 
disease clinics, research scientists, and Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer 
Services (FDACS) participated in conference calls during the development of the workshop 
and were invited to speak at each workshop.

Project Goal 3: Workshop information, sample submission information, presentations, and 
eLearning modules can be found on http://www.flfirstdetector.org/. Flyers with the website 
link were distributed to participants during the workshops. Presentations are in two formats:
• Module-based for a participant to learn about a particular invasive species. An optional 

quiz is available after completion of the module. 
• Presentation-based for a participant or group to present the information, complete with 
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From January-December of 2017, the Florida First Detector website had 25 scripted 
presentations complete with speakers notes, and 24 eLearning modules. In order to access the 
eLearning modules, it’s necessary to create an account.

Results of the demographic survey: The target audience from the workshops this season were 
Master Gardeners. Participants were asked to best describe their plant growing activities in a 
multiple choice format, with the option to write-in an answer. According to survey data, only 
4% of participants were Master Gardeners. However, this number is skewed because “Master 
Gardener” was not a multiple choice answer. In the future, we will add the answer choice 
‘Master Gardener” to get more accurate data. 
Website: The website will continue to expand as new content is developed for each county. 
Five new presentations are under review after being presented at the workshops, and will be 
available to the public in 2018. In addition, a new website platform is being created for 
professionals to study and complete and exam to obtain a continuing education units (CEUs) 
required to obtain and maintain certifications.
Future Expansion: We hope to branch out into community gardens that contain a large 
diversity of plants compressed into a confined area. Often, community gardens are located in 
urban areas where invasive species are most likely to be detected. However a different 
presentation style may be required due to the potentially lower education levels of the 
participants. Overall, 77% of participants had at least a Bachelor’s degree.
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